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REVOLVER FIt1F, evenR L%V L !' E shotilievolver vI''..< Cartridges. A ti t"i ,. BiOWN & 8ON,135 and 135, Wood St.., Plttsburg, Penln.;ylvaiu.

Agents ! Road This I
We will p ly A'pnti ', s-try of $11 pt"r nymthand oc alnses to sell our N-ew and WondertutI uvonti la3. A-l'Iro3i 1ER1MAN & CO., Mar-
8 hali, MllchIgaln.

P. AN "1I "'ttu o ORG A N$t;,iil only $42a. Supero U,ranI Square Plano;,pt'tc $1.10) only$c5. Elegant upright Pl:nos,prle $80.)only $153. N. w style upright PIlanos$11.50, Organs 435. Organs 12 stops $72.%J.Ciu:el Organs II stops prie $ni1.) only $115.Ei'g.tnt i5 5 Mirror 1'opj O gans, ouly $103.Aiuyers, colna nn.l see meat, t a;:ne :i 1 in not
as representea, It It. fatre paida both ways and(P'lanl oi" Organ givoli tres. L tr-g Illu strntedNewspaper withimuell Iuormatt,ion abiat costof PIlanos and Organ.s so: I, free. Please ad-ilress DANIEL, F. B1A 'TY, Washaington, N. J.
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NE"W YORK

WEEKLY TIERALD.
ONE DOLLAR A YT"n R.

r 'lIE circulation of thiQ popular news-
ipiper has more than trele(+d durin!

the pa11st year. It collaills l11 the lealing
-nows cot,ntIinied in the DAILY IIEItATn,
-and is arranged in handy dopart,uents.
The

,FOREIGN NEWS
-embrnces special (I44patchen from all
.gierliers of the globe, together with un
ybias,;.', falithful and graphic p)ictulres
-of the preat War in Eutrope. Under .th.
head of

AMERICAN NEWS
.aro given the Trlegr.lp'i- Dispilehe4 of
ittlo wee: from 1111 .;t..s of the Union.
'This feature alone m-1't!os

THE WEEKLY HERALD
.tle' most vahlmble newspaper ad the
world, as it is tie c.tenpet.
Every week is given a taithful report of

POLITICAL NE WS,
.embracing complete and comprihensive
.despatches i'om iashin.ton, including
full reports of the speeches of emn'i-nent
politic.i,.l os the questions of the hour.
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of the VEE.r InER.n. gives tho .latest
ai well as the most practical suggestions
.anll.iseoveries relating to the <nties of
the flarier, hints for raising Caltlo, PonI-
try, Grains. 'Treos, Vegetables. &c , Ao,
with suggestions for keeping buildings
:and fari,ng utensils, in repair. This ie
.eupplemlented b.y a -w-e1 eciited .de)art-
ment, widely copied, under the head of

THE HOME,
giving recipes .for practical dishes, hints
for making clothitlg.and for keeping up
'with The latest tashima)b 4t~.the .lowest
price. Letters from11 our Paris atnd [iLo-
don corresponidents onI the 'vry latt5
-fashions. 'The ionmo Departmcrat of the
SVMEELY IIE.R.ID wvill lsave the housewifto
more than.one bunredl W.ios tho prioo
,of the )peir,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
There is a page dlevotod to all th3e

"latest phases of the~business mnarkcets,
iCrops, Merchandjse. &c., &c. A valuable
>ferirare;is found in the -specially report-
,ed prices and conditions of

THE 'PRODUCE MARKET.
While all the news from the last fire to)

to the Discovery of Stanley are to be~fonnid in.the WVus.Y UEIIAL, cdue atton--
tion 'is given to

SPORTING NE~WS
.at home and abroad, together with a
Story ovexy ,wcok, a Sermon by semoe
em)inent divm e, ,iterary, Musical, D rt-.
-matic, P ers- nal and Sea Noti H. ThaIire is
no papcer in the woeld s'hichol.oneams so
much newvs mattor ever'y weok as the

- AY.asj.rr IHIAnaD, which is sent, p)ostage
free, f'o' Otto Dollar. You may subscribe
at any time.
THE NEW YO.tK UIEP ALD)

.in a.weekly forro,
ONE DO;T,MB A YEAR.

Papers publishing .thi prospectus
ilthout being authorized ,wi not neces-
sarily receive an exchange.

ADDRIEAB,
NEW .Y'OlRK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann Street, Now York.
june 8-Ef

4N0C14 AND CATTLE POWDER~S,

PleaatIyand fast agents should ad.
idress F!I -HARNY&C00., A t1anta,<6eamti a....

Columbia Business Cards.

ITEADQUARTEIRS for oheapest Gro-
Scories and hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable )ouse of
LOIICK & LOWVRANC1'.

T IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere.
_j oseopes, &c. All old picturescopied. Art Gallery Building, 1241 Mait

Street. Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

IIARLES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,
J has moved to Columbia, an I opened

a largo stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots, Shoos, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.
RiJCKLING'S GALI,ERY.-Opposito
- the Wheeler Hlouse. Portraits,
Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest style of tho art
Old pletures coplod and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE JKLING, Proprietor.
DTEUKS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jowelry,
Silver and Plated Ware. House F rnish-
ing Good-z, &c. N. B. -Watches and jew-
elry rep,tirtd. ('olumbia, S. '. oct 27-y

FOR THE_CAPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND 11TE RULE

The News nd Coude.
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

)EMOCILA TIC A E W'SPAPER,

Ln,rgest Cirenlit ion nt the Uily.
Largest Circulation in the State.

Largest Circulation in the Cotto't States.

ALL TilE NEW8 AtOUT SO?Til CAPOLINA.
ALL.TI'llK NE.08 AI01"!''Ti1P SOUTlI'1.
ALL TilE NEWS FROM EVEltYWHlERE.

Pu e', aild Udeitled Deiveracy
UNION JU.sTICR I EQ UAL RIGlh TS

Recognizing the pa-amount interest felt In ith
apI)o;twing politlcal canvass by eve,y
ietnocrtt who hopes to see the great
work of the Redemption of the State
made complete and permalent so
Umt t he people mIAy rea p an4
fully enjoy the fruit of

t r sacrltwes,
TIE NEWS AND COUItIER will direct

all its energies and resources to pro-
sent.ing from day to day, and
from wcek to week, full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of th.

( A'MPAIGN.
i- To pla"^ the p-per within the reach of

everybody during this exciting contest we
have determined to offer to Mail Subscribers
the t'ollowitlng
Reduced Rates for the Campaign :

TIlE NEWS AN) COURIElt, Daily Edition,TTimonlths .......................... $100TIlE NEVS ANI) COURIIERI, Tri-V~ ekly
Edit.ion. mo sths....................... 2 00

TE WVEELYtA NEIWS, 8months........... 75
SubscrIptIons will be received at these rates,FOlt MAIL SUBSUIt113ER'S ONLY, until May15. I ' all cases the ca-3h muist accompany the

order.
Friends of the cause of honest home ruJe Inal ihe count le.a are invited to old ui in swelling

our Camaign Subscription List, 'which ought
to include every Intelligent voter in the State.

RiCO7iDAN & DA 'SON, Pro)rietors,Mach d-if CIARLESTON, S. C.

SPRING, 1878.

-o --

WE are nowv receivieg .a splendid
.tingof

S2RING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Cambries,
10 " Crotones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins., beautiful
line of white ,and fIgured Contennial

ALSO,
'Bleached Iaoespuns. Sursuckors, Cotton

Diaper, Tablo Lineni and D)amask,
and ,th.e prettiest assortment Tfable

Cloths and ,Doylies to match
in the mars et, and many

other goods -wvhje.ht
please call and

o. mine.

HIATS.

A full line of Atraw, Felt and Wool
flats.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
Phoo department. We eaa now say that
we have the moest comlete stoek of
shoes over brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD DIROS.
DAVENPORT'S PROCESS

ORreervngFruits, Mats, Vege.
tabes et.,isrecommended bxy Die,

*leadings, Talley, Davega, -and ether
prominent physicians, Family Right.,

*4oa, Apt1y
J. R. LOPC.

Or to Jao. A.. iinnan 7 SBli
I uly 4..tx1m .- - -

VEGETINE
7ox' I>)o>py.

I Never Shall Forget the First
Dose.

rROVIDE*-CE.
Mn. iI. R. STEVENs :-
Dear SIr-I have been a great suffer.r from

Dropsy. I was confinsd to my houso more
than a year. Six months of the time 1 wus
entirely helpless. I was obliged to have two
men hell) me in and out of bed. I was swollen
nineteen Inches larger than my natural sizo
around my waist. I suffered all a mai could
and live. j tried all remedies for Dropsy. I
had threo different doctors. My friends all
expected I woulddlie, many nights I wus ex.
pected to die before morning. At. last Vegetlne
was sent. in by a friend. I never shall forgetthe flrst dose. I could realize its good effects
from allay to day : I was getting bettor. After I
had taken some five or six bottles I could sleei
quit,e well at nights. I began to gain now
(Iu(te fast. 4fter taking some ten bottles. I
could walk frotr one part, of my room to the
other. My appitito was good t.ho dropsy had
at. this tim' disappeared. I ept toking the
Vegetlne until I regained muy usual health. I
beard of a great many euros by using Vegetlneafter I rt out and was able to attend to my
work. f am a carpenter and builder. I will
also say it has cured an aunt of my wife's of
Neuralgia, wi)o had suffered for more thani
twenty years. Shesays she hris not. had an.
Neuralgia for elght months. I have given it
to one of my cl hidren for Canker itumor. I
Iave no doubtl. in m,yl iintd it will cure any hu-
mor ; it is a great cleanser of the blood ; it, is
safe to give a child. I will recommend it, to the
world. My father is eighty years old, and he
says there is nothing like it to give strengtiland life to an aget pIrson. I cannot be tot
thankful for the u.,e of ,. I am,

Very gratefulily yours,
I1JOLN 8. NOTTAQI.

Au Disssas OF TI. Rr,oon.--If Vgetine will
relieve p:nin. cleanse. purt(y, and t'uro such
diseases. restoting the patient to perfeel
health after trying different phyalcians, manyremedies, suffering for years, sit, not conclu.
sive proof, if you are a sufferer, you can becured? Why 1s this roediCine performin sutc
great,:ures 1 It works In the blood, in the cir
culating iluid. It can truly be called th
Great Blood Purifier. The great source of dis
case originates in the blood:: and no medicine
that does not net . 'ilect,y upoa it to purify and
renoate, 4las just claim upon puiylie attention

Vgetinse,
I Owe iy IIaih to Your Vlua.

jle Vegtl iae
NEWPORT, KY., April 29, 187j,U1. 1t. STEVEss, ESQ.:-

)ear Sr-Itlavlg suffere( from a breJanpout, of Canikemou.s Sotres for agore tiln fivi
years, caused by an acelidet of a factured
bone, which tracturo ran into a runnings0e. and buving u,eil everythinge'oul'l -Uink of and noth)ng helped m,uatil 1 hail taken six bottles of your valuatbl
medicine which Mr. M,1iter the apothecarv re&-ontlnded(le very highly. The sixth bottli
cured me, and all I can say, is that I owe n}healt It to your va luabie Vegetine.

Your most obedient servant.
ALBERT YN ROEDER.

"It is unnecessary for mao to enumerate th
disease3 for wl)ch the Vegetino should be used
I know of no disease which will not admit of it
utse, with good tesuita. Alnijost. Inutnerahli
compaint,s are caused by poisonous secrelions io the blood, trlhich can be entirely ex
mlledi from tjte system by the use of th

VEGEINE Whetn the blood is perleetl
cleansed, the disease rapildly yields; all ala
cease ; healthy action is prompptly restoreQ, anthe patient is cured.'

Vegetine
Cured Me M ien the Doctor.

Filied
CINCINNATTI, 0., April 10, 1877.

Da. IT. It. STsvicNs :
Dear Sir-I was seriously troubled wJS,h X1d

no '.Co pnut for a long time. I have con
sui ted the best doctors in this city. I hawusei your Vegetino for this disease, and it ha
cured me when the doctors failed to do so.

Yiumrs truly.
EItNi:s'r DUIIIOAN. Residence 02f Rac; St.

Place of bus ness, 515 Central Avenue.

VEGETINE
-'kEPA,tJ,D BY--

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetino is Sold by all Druggists
july 1-4w

W. (. ROCHE

MERcHIANTr TAILOli,

HAS removed to the store next to th
post-offico, where ho wvill be glad to rc
coivo his frionds and oustomeors.

A full1-ino of Samples will -be kept o;
band, from wyhaci customers niay mak
selections He now has the finest lino e
French and English goods ovey brougli
.to this maierket.

He is also prepared to out or to mal
iip goods.for those who desire.

Garments of .all kinds arepired ana
cleaned,

;.t'- Cleaning a speciait,y.
Thankful to the pubtle for past patro.

age, ho solicits a continuance of . th
same, and gurantees satlsfaotion,
sept 18 W. .tQ. 'ROOHg.

XE hereby.,giVe no.tice to all partie
.that we will give poorodit to anyonq, bil
will- sill goods for CASh, AND GAS1
ONLY. Pavties .are notified to aend ii

o'leraio ourstore, es the goods wiflanc
be' eliyered withouf:the CASH.

SUGENNEJ1MEW& GROJERrjE.

WILD WESI'ElN WAYS.

TI1. FAT.) 0F4 Car,ann,AtDD 1E8-
4'.?RADO,

How Captain Slad-, the Terror of
Montnna, Was Strutlg up by the
Virginia (ity Vigtlant3,.

[ Rom the St. Iis Globe-Democral. ]
No sooner ha.d gold been dis-

covered on Salmon River, at Daar
Lodge and along Qrasshopper
Creek, out in Montana, in tho spring
of 1862, than those and other gold
bearing localities wore at once
overrun with a crowd of gold-
hunters from C.ifornia, Ocegon
and other W3storn Territories, and
by parties from the E istern States.
In duj courso of time the mines
west of the mount:ains sent in their
quota of men, among whom were
minmy outlaws and desperadoes, in.
cluding~such men as Henry Plum-
mer, chief of the road-agent band,
Clatrley lRaevos, Moore and Skinner;
and no soon had these worthies got
the lay of the country than they
commenced operations, Around
the men just uauned gathered all
the desperate, dishonest an4 dis-
loyal ele:nent, and these, quickly
organizing themselves into a baud,
with captain, lieutenants, secretary,
road agents and outriders, became
the terror of the country. Well
arinod and well r.onnted, the road
agents stoppel. coacles carrying
passengers and valuable freight,
and throve on booty wrung from
passengers by persuasion of arms.
In March, 1883, joore and lReeves,
in a drunken spree, killk a French-
man, an Indian chief, a lame boy
and a papoose, and wounded sev-
eral other parties, by protgiscuouslyfiring into a tapeo, whic4 so arous-
ed the citizens of B .uocl that a

public meet.ing was held, and
Pluxtmer, Moore and )$eevea were
tried before 4 jiry of citizens.
JFlumtner was acquitted, but Moore
and Reeves were banished, and the
leniency of this verdict gave the
road agents and their associated
rougha an undisputed supren icy
for a time. Plummer got elected
sheriff of Bannock and of Beaver
)ead coi nty, and ljsed bis of%ce to
protect his gang. Robbery after
robbery and murder after murder
occurred in rapid, monotonous sue -

cession. Finally a prominent and
estimable citlzon nan ed Lloyd

agr.uder was robbed and killed
while returning from Virginia City
to Lewiston, and this stirred up
the citizens of B.mnnock, Virginia
And Nevada to form a vigilance
eoemittee. In a week or two the
raniiatiot s of k.b ).eague of safetyand order e,tended all over the
Territory, and on the 14th of
January, 1864, the power of the
banad was broken by the summary
execution of five of the chief
villains at Virginia City. Of these
tho most notorious was James A.
Slade. The Judge of the People's
Court in Virginia City at the time
of Sladet's hanging was Alex. Davis,
for.spr.ly a partner in the law iArm
.of Davis, Thoroughmau Ar, Warren,
Sof this city, and, understanding that
he was well posted in regard te
Slade's tragic end, a Glo1,e-.Der,o..
cr'at reporter asked him about his
iacquaintance with Slade.

"I heard of 8iade," Judge Davis
said, "long before I went out to
M5on.tana, in 1863. le was Super-
intesdent of Hlolliday's Oyed.and
Expiess, having supplanted one
Jules ,in that pomiti, and between
Slade a.nd Jules ther~e was bit.ter
war. I got to Montana in 1868.
At that time Slade was off down
the Missouri River. He got in very
late that winter, some time in DeA

,ecember, I think. The Vigilance
B Committee had ou~t organized by

the the time he got Ikapk, .and he
joined it, and was one of the lead.
ing men, and very active in aiding
its operations.B ut he soon com-.
menced getting drunk, going inte
-saloons, slapping men in the face
,and.committing other insults and
,outrages. ,T;e had always a band
.of his men around him, so that if
any one resentinag an insult got the
.better of hi:n, ,theore were othere

t: behind to shoot him down. A corn
mon feat sof Slade's when on a spree
was what he ~called 'takcing the
town:' When he started on such
expeditions It was to uncoimmon
ting for the store-keepers to close
their stqres and pyt on thei igts,so much was'~iIStaanh fwar
Thd Vigilane Oommlttae got L.

talking about this thing, and they
threatened to clean Slade out, or
take some action in regard to hie
conduct, Mater Brookle, Paris S.
Pfouts and myself were apologistqfor Slade, and whenever the peoplethreatened to hang him we would,
plead for him. We did that several
tiies, and for three months they
did't hang him. One day he caine
into town and got on a big spree,
during which he got into a fuse
with a nla naned Fairweather, one
of the first discoverers of Alder
Gulch, where Virginia City was
situated. Fairweather was a miner
and a hard working man, but he
had got drunk, and Slade had drawn
his men around him and there was
trouble of some kind, which ended
in the officers of the law arresting
Fairweather and bringing him into
the People's COurt, of which I was
Judge, Slade came into the court,
too, and commenced talking to
Fairweather, tolling him he would
not submit to tha officers of the
law, &c. The aherif-a man named
Fox-took out the writ to read,
when Fairweather grabbed the writ
out of the officer's hands -Slade
standing by him, whoopigg and
hallooing with all his right---and
then, shaking himself free, drew
his navy revolver with his right
band. Slado said, #'Go in, Bill i
I'm with you," and what with the
noise and the clicking of revolver
locks, there was quite a sensation ill
the court-room, I assure you. I
got down off the bench and told
Slade I had done a great de:l for
him, but that if this thing was to
go on he might just as well make
the issue right then and there. At
this Slade quieted down, said he
was my friend, that he had always
liked me, but didn't like this follow
Fox, the sheriff. I told him that
Fairweather would have to submit
to the law which the people had
made, wheregpon Slade and his
crowd marched.
There was by this time quite 4

conmotion among the miners all
along the gulch. Couriers ran down
to Nevada "ity, a mile and a half
off, and gave the alarm, which soon
becar4e general. I was in a store
talking to a man named Locke, who
had had some goods stolen, when
S)ade came in with a cooked Der,
ringer, caught me by the collar an'l
aaid, "You are my prisoner." I s.&ici
"All right, Slade," and kept on talk-
ing to Locke. Slade then gave me
a little jerk and said, j'$y --

mean what I say. You are my pris-
oner. They are going to hang me,
and I am going to hold you as e
hostage." I saw the cocked Der.,
ringer in his hand, and I put my
hand up to his arm, and as I did so
a man by the name of Bill Runt
stepped up-he had two revolvers
in his hands-and he said to Slade,
"You let 4.in go," and, turning to
me said, '"Go where you please; if
he touches you I'll kill him." I told
him I didn't think Slade was going
to hurt me. Slade then asked Hunt,
"What have you got to do with it t"
to which Hunt replied that he had
nothing to do wito it, but that I
was a representative of the people
tbere, and in addition to that I was '

his friend, and he didn't intend to
see me hurt. With that the two
men got into conversation. Hunt
said, "Slade, if I had been sheriff
this morning the Srst thing I'd have
done when I got up would have
been to arrest you, and if I'd done
it, 1 shiould, .perhaps, have- saved'
your life. The way you are going
on now yoiu will be hanged before
sunset." Slade says, -"By ---

we'll elect you sherifft" Hunt said,
No, he didn't desire to be Sheriff;s
he didn't desire to do anything but
what he had 4onse. Just then 8hle
coremenced apologising-he was
just that bind of man-.saying he
was only joking with me, didn't in--
tend harming me, but that he lik.e4
me very much. Hunt said, "All
right," and the two finally started
out to get something to drink.
Slade soon came book, and again
apologized for what he had done,
said he didn't intend anything 'by it,
and asked mny pardog. I told him
it was granted, apd oommendd
pleading with .bin to get on his
horse and gp home. WIe promtised-
to do it, We started ont as if be
.was going' home' In .e short ~tinie
he was agailn in front of the store oul
horoeback and called me' outa He
'wanted to asbake hands. with me bem,
fore ho star.ted, aud to know. if4
forgave him for ,his wid ,frea~k. I
told him I did, andc' agh"t pladedI
with him to go homne. -He radt~
his horse,uan..mpteaways ~1ilous
after that hie came book.goff his horse, 4~.n j
9#Qe oMradI4 OdL ~4


